
P R E M I U M  C O AT S  C ATA L O G U E



Vinyl Matt Emulsion

Weatherguard Premium Coating

Vinyl Silk Emulsion

DESCRIPTION: A premium quality emulsion paint offering maximum 
protection on both interior and exterior surfaces. Suitable for new and 
previously painted plaster, cement, brick, stone, soft board and hardboard 
ceilings and walls, asbestos sheets etc.

CHARACTERISTICS: Formulated with the finest, carefully selected pigments 
which are finely suspended in an emulsion.

FINISH:   Matt

COLOUR RANGE:  Various colour charts such as BS 4800, Ambience Plus

PACK SIZES:   1 litre, 4 litres, and 20 litres.

BENEFITS:   Provides an excellent hiding power  
   Quick drying
   Available in a wide range of colors
   Easy to apply  
   Allows for “breathing” on new walls. 
   No primer required
   Forms a smooth and matt finish.    
   Ideal for both interior & exterior application. 

DESCRIPTION:  Weatherguard is a super quality emulsion paint that 
provides a tough and smooth finish. The product offers a maximum exterior 
protection on walls against severe weather conditions. It is specially formu-
lated to resist attack by mould and algae. 

CHARACTERISTICS: Offers excellent surface penetration, easy to apply, forms 
a flexible and durable coating

FINISH:   Low sheen

COLOUR RANGE:  Various colour charts such as Ambience & BS 4800. 

PACK SIZES:   1 litre, 4 litres, 20 litres.

BENEFITS:   Walls painted with this product stay clean for longer  
   periods due to their low sheen smooth appearance. 
   Good hiding power.
   Quick drying 
   Easy to apply. 
   No primer required on new and previously painted   
   surfaces. 
   The product allows for “breathing” on new walls.
 

DESCRIPTION:  A premium quality emulsion paint with an attractive silky 
look which is washable. The coating is highly durable and is ideal for interior 
applications such as in houses, stores, wash rooms, hospitals, food process-
ing areas etc.

CHARACTERISTICS: A keenly formulated product incorporated with the 
finest raw material inputs
.
COLOUR RANGE:  Various colour charts such as Ambience & 
  BS 4800.

FINISH:   Sheen
 
PACK SIZES:   1 litre, 4 litres, 20 litres.

BENEFITS:   Forms a washable finish.
  Attractive silky appearance. 
  Easy to apply. 
  Environmental friendly. 
  Quick drying. 
  No special thinners required.



Economy Undercoat

Acrylic Primer Sealer Undercoat

Covermatt Emulsion

DESCRIPTION: A premium quality emulsion paint offering maximum 
protection on both interior and exterior surfaces. Suitable for new and 
previously painted plaster, cement, brick, stone, soft board and hardboard 
ceilings and walls, asbestos sheets etc.

CHARACTERISTICS: Formulated with the finest, carefully selected pigments 
which are finely suspended in an emulsion.

FINISH:   Matt

COLOUR RANGE:  Various colour charts such as BS 4800, Ambience Plus

PACK SIZES:   1 litre, 4 litres, and 20 litres.

BENEFITS:   Provides an excellent hiding power  
   Quick drying
   Available in a wide range of colors
   Easy to apply  
   Allows for “breathing” on new walls. 
   No primer required
   Forms a smooth and matt finish.    
   Ideal for both interior & exterior application. 

DESCRIPTION:  Weatherguard is a super quality emulsion paint that 
provides a tough and smooth finish. The product offers a maximum exterior 
protection on walls against severe weather conditions. It is specially formu-
lated to resist attack by mould and algae. 

CHARACTERISTICS: Offers excellent surface penetration, easy to apply, forms 
a flexible and durable coating

FINISH:   Low sheen

COLOUR RANGE:  Various colour charts such as Ambience & BS 4800. 

PACK SIZES:   1 litre, 4 litres, 20 litres.

BENEFITS:   Walls painted with this product stay clean for longer  
   periods due to their low sheen smooth appearance. 
   Good hiding power.
   Quick drying 
   Easy to apply. 
   No primer required on new and previously painted   
   surfaces. 
   The product allows for “breathing” on new walls.
 

DESCRIPTION:  Tawi Economy Undercoat is a premium quality water-based 
pre-coat that provides good adhesion on surfaces.

COLOUR:    White      

FINISH:    Matt

PACK SIZES:            1litre, 4 litres, 20 litres.

USES:          Tawi Economy Undercoat can be applied directly to   
    cement rendering, brick, plaster, soft boards, stone etc. 

BENEFITS:        Forms a flexible and durable coating 
    Easy to apply
    Allows for “breathing” on new walls
    Affordable

DESCRIPTION: Tawi Acrylic Primer Sealer Undercoat is a premium quality 
water-based one step pre-coat formulated with special acrylic polymer for 
good adhesion on multi- purpose substrates. It is used as a multi-substrate 
sealer for both interior and exterior surfaces which include concrete and 
fiber board, wooden doors, windows &furniture, plastics such as uPVC  and 
PVC.

COLOUR:   White          

FINISH:    Matt

PACK SIZES:            1litre, 4 litres, 20 litres.

BENEFITS:       Alkaline and efflorescence resistance 
    Quick drying time
    Good coverage and hiding power
    Good tannin stain resistance
    Environmentally Friendly   
    Good adhesion     
    Non-toxic, Does not contain lead, chrome and other   
    heavy metals

DESCRIPTION: Tawi Covermatt Emulsion Paint is a suitable coating for 
decoration of walls and ceilings. Can be applied directly to cement render-
ing, brick, plaster, soft boards, stone etc. 

CHARACTERISTICS: High opacity emulsion paint. Forms a flexible and 
durable coating

COLOUR RANGE:  Various colour charts such as Ambience & BS 4800. 

FINISH:   Matt.

PACK SIZES:   1litre, 4 litres, 20 litres.

BENEFITS:   Excellent hiding power
   Affordable
   The product allows for “breathing” on new walls. 
   No primer required. 
   Easy to apply.



Textured Tough
DESCRIPTION:  Tawi Textured Tough is a premium quality water based 
textured coating, specially formulated to provide multi directional textures. 
It is a durable coating, easy to apply, resistant to molds and fungi. 

COLOUR:           Supplied in White. Can be over coated to the color of choice

FINISH:               Matt, high-build heavily textured finish.

USES:                 It can be applied onto Plaster, Block Work, Cement, Stone,  
  Bag Washed and Fair Faced Concrete, Timber, Glass and  
  Aluminum. It is used on interior or exterior applications.  

BENEFITS:      It is used to create designer textures and designs
  Breathes out trapped moisture 
  Resists efflorescence
  Graffiti resistant 
  Bridges hair-line cracks
  Hides surface imperfections
  Dries rapidly
  Provides water-proof finish
  Provides long term total protection.

MANUFUCTURED
BY

KIPEPEO INDUSTRIES LTD
RONGAI, 95484  PLACE
P.O.BOX 15509 00509

NAIROBI, KENYA

TEL +254 757 775713/718/719
Email: info@kipepeoindustries.co.ke


